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Friday will be journalism

day on the University campus
,as high school students from

!
27 Idaho schools come here
to take part in the 18th an-
mlal High School Journalism
Conference.

A Pulitzer prize winning journ-
,

alist, an author, weekly newspaper
publisher and sports magazine edi-
tor will be on hand to discuss the
newspaper profession.

The program will include work-
shops, discussions and panels on
news writing, features, advertising,
photography and newspaper pro-
duction.

For Hand-Out:

I~ IJrcss, IJrtnk
For Pa<'6 j9ay

A reserved but generally optimistic President D. R. Theo-
pbilus said Monday Idaho'8 1959-61 biennial appropriations
were "fairly made iri view of the income accruing to the
general fund."

It was the President's first public evaluation of legisla-
tive action that last week gave the University $8,562,867.

Theophilus, who was away from~
Mo oow most ot last we k while Mahk po+JCrathe legislature was ending its
business, made the comments in +
a iormai statement after an drg Glatle SyStCmy
query.

needs ot the University Greeit GrOIIIIa
of Idaiio were given thorough A- university should not haveconsid.eration by the 35th state
legislature antI Gov. Robert E. said Anand Malik, visiting lec-Smyned.." he said "t to turer in education from india, in
assure the PeoPle of Idaho that a talk on the nature of the uni-
the University, during " n'e v'ersity at the Campus Christian
biennium, will be able to main- Center Sunday afternoon,
tain a high level oi education A university, he said, is a place
antI research which is so essen- where opportunities for academic
tiai to the progress of tiieir excellence are afforded and learn-
state." ing doesn't go by grades or houses.
-On a less happy note, the Presi- At the first of a series of two

dent turned to the several mil- Sunday afternoon lectures at the
lion dollars in budget requests for Center, Malik contended that the
buildings and equipment that got university should be a center and
the blue pencil: source of creative ideas.

"It is true," he said, "that funds "I think a person can get cre-
were not made available for many ative ideas only if the potential
'of the tools and facilities badly is at a high level," he said. "Only
needed at the institution, and cer- when the level is so high that
tain projects will have to be cur- everyone is on the high plane of
tailed or delayed, but much can the teacher will there be creative,
be accomplished with ingenuity. thinking."

No Science Building But here, the teacher just im-
"Regrettably, no 'unds were p~rts inf'ormation. The teacher be-

made available for major new comes disgusted and the good stu-
contruction. Among the most pres- dents don't learn, he explained.
sing needs for which no provision The ideal he thought would be
was made is a new sciece build to have a nucleus i'or ideas as the
ing. Should the people of the state center or university. On the peri-
at the next general election ap- p y would be vocational schools
prove an increase in the statess where less gifted students could
bonded indebtedness however I learn technical vocations. The
feeI certain the next legislature ou ermost circle would include
will look with favor upon the pro schools similar to the high school

viding of a science b 'ld th at which students wilo aren't goodvi ng o a sc ence building, other .
I d h

in some phase of learning couldnecessary each ng and research
f 'lit I

prepare themselves for vocationalacilities, and a sorely needed ad-
dition to the heating plant." education.

Each level of education wouldAlthough he made no out-and-
be a hurdle for students to passout evaluation of the general stat-
b fbefore they could enter the uni-us of things at Idaho, the Presi-daho, the Presi- versity. In this system, studentsdent did say that "of major con- could progress as fast as possible,cern has been the keeping of these he explained

institutions (Idaho and I ewis-
Clark Normal) competitive in
salaries with similar institutions ~
in states with comparable re- 4 ~0
sources. How close we can come ?ange ~ ~
to attaining this goal ao t be ityllilor InJllrlCS
definitely determined at this
tim ."ime." Two University students escaped

with minor injuries late Saturday
Some Raises night when their car turned overHe indicated there would be ~bout three miles east of Lcwiston

some upward adjustment in s» on U.S. Highway 95.
aries over the 24-month period Thomas Boland, Chrisman Hall,but added that although 10 pcr and his passenger, Lewis Walker,
cent more was appropriated for also Chrisman, were traveling east
that use the funds must include when Belaud swerved to avoid an
the costs of new positions, pro- oncoming car and turned over in
motions and possible inequities." the middle of the highway.
He did not single out any special Several other unidentified Uni-
area for the hikes nor did he in- versity students escaped injury
dicate when they might come and when their car ran off the road
how mu h they wo uld b . near Troy Saturday night.

Frosli Win Annual TIIg-of-War;
IGIIg, Queen Reign At Dalicc

The sophomores were dragged<
unceremoniousl into Paradise Pleaves, including Dick Burns,
Creek Friday and the freshmen George Volk, Dave Stephenson,
danced to their victory Friday Keith Riffle, Mike Rabdau and Ron
night as Frosh Week came to an Miller, Bob Keller, Sigma Clii, was
end on campus.

master of ceremomesThe frosh braved cold, windy
weather Friday afternoon for the.
annual tug-of-war and helped by
overwhelming numbers, quickly
dunked the sophomores.

About 200 couples attended the
Irish Ball Friday night; in SUB
ballrooms decorated with green
leprechauns and shamrocks. Music
was by the Mickey Finn Sextet.

Bob Alexander, Sigma Chi, and
Sharon Montgomery, Hays, were
elected Frosh King and Queen by a
vote of the freshman class Friday
afternoon. Miss Montgomery was
crowned at intermission of the
dance by Bill Sakaguchi, class
president. Alexander was crowned
by Sandra Wallen, frosh treasurer. ''.' 'g;.'.

Judy Middleton, Gamma Phi,
wa~ded a pri~~ fo

the Prettiest Legs contest and Joe
Davis, Sigma Nu, received an

w rd for inni g the gt ng Man
contest.

d'jj. 'eka
Gamma Phi Beta won the post-

er contest and was honored at the
dance. FROSH ROYALTY —Bob Alex

Entertainment at intermission of Montgomery, Hays, were name
the dance was provided by the SAE Week at the class dance Saturda

Idaho State 1,"ollege, obviousl)
vexed at an ASUI donation to'thea
"athletic fund,", fired'ack a tele-
gram of acknowledgment Fridag.
It included few words of thang,

The answer, sent by the Associ;
ated Students of Idaho State Colm

lege, came after $4.52 in ass61'ted
nickels, dimes arid metal slugs was
collected in a "charity drive", at
the Idaho-Or'egon basketball gam'e
two weeks ago. The money', Idaho's
message said, was to aid the "de'-
clining" ISC athletic program. To

of war alld the conditions of peace opens on campus.
Borah Conference speakers will

Insh Go Green,"„'-,.„'„",',",„"","."„.,'„",.'„'."„""„',",
points of view, according to Rob-
ert E. Hosack, Social Sciences De-
partment head and jconference
chairman.

This year's meeting, 12th in a
post-World War II series, will be-
gin at 6 p.m..Wednesday with a
banquet in the SUB, followed by
welcoming speeches by University
President D. R. Theophilus and
ASUI President Dick Kerbs.

The need for definite'goals in
for'eign policy will be advocated
by Malcolm Moos in a speech at
8 p.m. Wednesday in Memorial
Gym, entitled "The Role of Ideals
in Foreign Policy."

Moos, a speech advisor to Presi-
dent Eisenhower, has. long at-
tacked a foreign policy which
changes with every new. develop-
ment. He believes it is only
through a long-range policy that
the US can hope to retain its al-
lies.

, Taking the immediate view on
foreign relations will be Charles
B. Marshall, who iias. worked with

Tiie day of green beer, sham-
rocks and the wearing of the green
is here.

All of you O'Shannons, O'Learys
and Flanagans can take a bow foi
today is yours.

The origin of this day goes back
to a feast prepared in old Ireland
to honor the country's patron saint.
Patrick, whose Celtic name was
Sucat, was not born in Ireland. His
true birthplace remains a mystery
to this day.

When he was 16 be was taken
captive by the Irish and he spent
six years on the Irish mainland. He
then escaped and after 38 days in
the wilderness found refuge in the
Monastery of Levins on the west
coast of Provence. After several
years he returned to England.

Returns As Priest
It was at this time that he bad

a vision. He saw himself returning
to the people, who had held 'him

captive, as a victorious apostle of
Christ. He answered the. Divine
call and in 432 A.D. returned to Ire-
land and became the country's first
bishop.

At this time there were only a
few Chrjptians on the isle and the
people were still wrapped up in
their old religious superstitions.

Patrick preached apd talked with
the high rulers of the, little courit'ry

and eventually Fedilmid, brother of
the King of Ireland, declared him-
self' Christian and gave Patrick
land and wealth to establish a
church.

Meaning of Shamrock
The symbol of the shamrock, na-

tional plant of Ireland, is also at-
tributed to this Irish saint. He is
said to have used the three leaflets
as a sign of the Trinity..

In his lifetime Patrick founded
360 churches and baptized 12,000
people with his own hands accord-
mg to encyclopedias he died some-
time between 461 and 493.

This is the personality behind
today's Irish free for all.

rub salt in the wound, the money
was sent without postage.

The short, 30-word, telegr'am
said that the "money has been f'orI-

warded to the ISC b'asketball teak
which appeared for the seventh
consecutive year in the NCAA basir
ketball playoff. The Bengals are
back on their feet. What is the U.
of I. sitting on?

It was signed "Student Council„
ISC."

The Bengals took third place in
the NCAA regionals Saturday after
they lost to St. Mary's College Fri-:
day night and then beat Utah. Cali

'ornia,PCC champs, won the right
to continue play in the NCAA nai
tional tourney by downing Utah and
St. Mary'.

Dr. D. R. Theophilus, University
president, will welcome delegates
to the campus at 9:45 a.m. Friday
in the SUB ballrooms. After the
welcome, William Lambert, re-
porter for the Portland Oregonian
and winner of the Pulitzer prize
fror journalism, will address the
assembly,

Charles Nlalik Charles B. Marshall
Their Business is Peaeekeeplng

Blue Key Rehearsals Rear End;

entertamers and a couple of
private rehearsals today m

0 Key Talent Show dress pre-

Four hundred fifty amateur
bands were winding up their
preparation for a lengthy Blu
view Thursday night..

The 16 acts, which compete ir

five divisions Friday night at 8 l5
p.m. in Memorial Gym, will go
through their whole routines while
lighting crews and stage workers
iron out mechanical troubles. The
rehearsal, which starts at 6 p.m., is
expected to run until 11 p.m'. Wo-
men have been granted late per-
mission.

Blue Key Show chairmen John
Roshalt and Bruce Summers said
there would be no advance ticket
sales for the 2iq'„-hour show, and
that all tickets would be on sale
at the door for 25 cents.

A tido of emcees will handle the
bi',tween-acts humor. The) are Lar-
r'y Riplcy, ATO, Dean'y Hague,
Beta, and Clyde Lofdahl, Willis
Sweet.

Show chairmen added one more
division 'n the trophy competition
last weekend —that'of musical solo.
That one was added by splitting
one of the larger divisions.

Act Lineup
Acts in the order they will appear

Friday night are; Tri-Delt house
act, Forney-Alpha Gam "uke trio";
Sandy Wright, Hays, dance; Phi
Dolt house act, Delta Sig large en-
semble; Delt quartet.

Alpha Phi house act; Dave Trail,
Sigma Chi, musical solo; O'Donnell-
Miller duet, Kappa house act; Pat
Iverson-Marilyn Crane baton twir-
ling duet, "the Slidemen" trombone
quintet; Pi Phi house act; Carol
Haddock, solo.

Gary Heidal guitar quartet; Del-
ta Gamma house act, and Gamma
Phi and the Icecaps, both non-com-
petmg acts.

About 2,000 persons are expect-
ed to attend, co-chairmen said.

Title of Lambert's speech is
"Investigative Reporting" and will
be at 10 a.m, in the SUB ballroom.
Lambert is a guest of the local
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, men'
professional journalistic fraterni-
tl. He will also participate in a
special "Careers for Men in Jour-
nalism" meeting at 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day in the Frontier room.

Music Variety
Classes Thursilay .'will . be

shortened as follows:
1st period 8 8 35 2nd period

8:45-9i20; Marsban's speech. 9:-
30-10:20; '3rd. period, 10:30-11:-
05; 4th period, 11i15-11:50.

Malik's speech, 1:10-2; 5th
period 2 10 2 45 6th perlotl
2:55-3:30; 7th period, 3:40;4:15:
8th period, 4:25-5.

Music ranging from 17th century
classics to marches and contemp-
orary works will be presented in a
band concert Sunday at 4 p.m. in
the University Auditorium.

Two concert bands, ROTC Regi-
mental Band and the University
Concert Band, will appear on the
program. Warren Bellis, assistant
professor of music and William
Billingsley, instructor in m'usic,
w'ili conduct tiie University Concert
Band, and the ROTC Regimental
Bands will be directed by Richard
Klingensmith, graduate assistant in
music.

A feature of the concert will be
the Piece for Six Trombones by
Burrill Phillips. It will have as
trombonists Richard Klingensmith
and John Baker, off campus; Gale
Merrick, Sigma Chi; James Mc-
Dowell, Pine Hall, Keith Newhouse,
Willis Sweet; Bob Newell, Upham.

The remainder of the program
follows:

Largo and Menuetto from Sym-
phony No. 88, Haydn-Gordon; Bus-
man's Holiday, Osterling; The
Wizard of Oz Fantasy, Harburg-
Arlen-Yoder; On the Mall, Gold-
man.

Overture in C, Catel-Goldman;
Prelude to "Parsifal," Wagner;
Piece for Six Trombones, Burrill
Phillips; Introduction and Wedding
March from "The Golden Cocker-
el," Rimsky-Korsakov-Hardin.

Chester Overture, William Schu-
man; Selections from "South Pa-
cific," Rodgers-Leidzen. Billing-
sley will conduct.

Doiothy M. Johnson, Missoula,
Mont., author of "The Hanging
Tree," will give the principal
speech at a banquet for confer-
ence delegates at 6 p.m. Friday
in the SUB ballroom.

Jack O'onnor, Lewiston, gun
editor of Outdoor Life magazine,
will discuss specialized writing in
a Friday afternoon Workshop.

'/
The conference will close at

11:30 Saturday with an awards
assembly when rating for high
school publications and winners
in writing contests will be named.

Large Crowds
Scc

'Teahouse'The

Teahouse of the August
Moon," produced by the ASUI Fri-
day and Saturday nights, drew a
near-capacity crowd both evenings.

Iiighlighting thi.'hrce-act tdom'ti

cdy by John Patrick were six Mos-
cow grade school children and a
goat named "Sugar."

The children, all fifth graders at
West Park school except for Char-
les Hosack, a seventh grader at
Whitworth school, dyed their hair
black to portray Okinawa islanders.

dy

They were formerly all blonds,
Sugar also performed like a

trouper for the two-night run.
A matinee for high school stu-

dents was held Saturday afternoon.
About 400 students from Moscow,
Clarkston, Mullan, Coeur d'Alene,

Kellogg, Rathdrum, Potlatch and

St. Maries saw the show.

the "Foreign Affatrd Com'inittthe'of

the US House of Representatives
and the pohcy planning staff of
the US State Department.'He is
now with. the staff of the Car-
negie Endowment for Internat-
ional Peace.

Marshall will explain the'De-
mands of Expediency," at 9:30 a.
m. Thursday in Memorial Gym.
Not in direct conflict with Moos,
he has found, however, that we
"do what we can do" and must
adjust to each situation.

Panel Planned
Immediately after the talk, a

panel discussion will be held in
the Ad Building auditorium from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. The discussion 1 I

will be led by Boyd A. Martin,
College of Letters and Science
dean. Discussing two views of for-
eign policy will be. Moos and
Marshall; Fred Winkler, assistant
professor of history and political
science; and students Paul Baker,
Richard Humphrey, and Kenneth
Keller, all off-campus. !
Malik Will Speak

During a State Department dis-
cussion on U.S.policy toward Que-
moy and Wfatsu, Marshall'as
mentioned .in the Alsop

Brothers'aturday

Evening Post article be-
cause he maintained that defend-
ing these islands against the Chin-
ese Reds was unwise althou'gh
the US was pledged to support
Chaing Kai'-shek's Formosa gov-
ernment.

Marshall advises:
"Consider the angles and decide,

what can you accomplish?"
Taking the "middle of the road,"

will be Dr. Charles Malik, United
Nations General Assembly; presi-
dent since 1958. Dr. Hosack said
Malik has attained high regard
throughout the world on sheer
personal magnetism.

From
Lebanon'He.is

from Lebanon,. a small
country, but through his long and
devoted service to the UN, Malik
has built great prestige for both
himself and his country," Hosach
noted.

Malik will deliver the final add-
ress, "Causes of War and the
Conditions of Peace," at I:10 p.m.
Thursday in the gym.

After the speech, a panel dis-
cussion, "Ideals and Expediency,"
tvill be held. in the Ad Building
auditorium from 2:10-3:30 p.m.
Panel members include Hosack,
Malik, Marshall and Moos.

Thursday evening two smokers
at the Kappa house and Willis
Sweet hall will host conference
speakers. The meetings are open
to the public.

t it

Special Ijjay
Gets Approval

Final administrative approval
has been granted to launch a
"High School Day" here May 2-3,
chairman Dick Loeppky said Mon-
day.

Loeppky said that the Adminis-
trative, Academic and Student-
Faculty councils had all okayed
the special weekend set aside to
open tho campus to high school
students.

"Wc'll stress the academic side
of the college with tours of build-
ings and meetings with faculty
members," said Loeppky. He add-
ed that an all-school mixer and
a talent show, both planned by
the sophomore class, are slated
for entertainment.

Letters inviting seniors went
out to more than 150 Idaho high
schools today.

Coeds To Vote
For Officers

Runner May Have
't.uck Of

Irish'daho

coeds vote today on a

slate of'ssociated Women Stu-
dents'fficers for 1959. Polls will

be open in the Administration
Building from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Pat Finney, Kappa, and Frank-
ie Lisle, Alpha Chi, are in the
race 1'r AWS president. One will

succeed Kay Zenier, Alpha Gam,
who was named May Queen in

the primaries.
Othei'andidates are:
Delores Hormachea, Gamma

Phi, and Beverly Paul, Forney,
treasurer; Lynda Brown, Pi Phi,
and Linda Jones, Kappa, May

Queen page; and Irene Scott, Del-

ta Gamma, and Mary Tsudaka,

Forney, maid-of-honor.
A majority vote was cast in

the primaries for Kay Oakes,

Ethel Steel. She will take over

AWS secretarial duties.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla.—Ron De-
ianey, a mile runner from Ire-
land, runs just fast enough to
win and never thinks of'setting
records —but he will have an
added incentive today.

Delaney will be running in the
Irish relays in this Florida com-
munity. And, it being St. Pat-
rick's Day,.he hopes to make it a
great day for the Irish.
Delaney said:
"I certainly would like to go

under four minutes —especially
on St. Partick's Day."

the nreatlrer vane
Tuesday - Friday forecast:

Above normal temperatures, av-
eraging between 52 and 62 all
week, lows 32-42. Warming trend
pro'bably to begin Wednesday.

PROM MEETING HELD
A meeting for house presidents

will be held today at 7 p.m. in the
Borah Theater. Purpose of the
meeting is to discuss the Junior-
Senior Prom. Living groups should
send the junior class extended
board member as well as a rep-
resentative from the senior class,
Laird Noh, Sigma Nu, Junior class
president, said.

"The Brave Bulls," a movie
about a great Mexican matador
who fears courage will leave him,
will be shown Sunday in the Borah
theater. Also on the ASUI-sponsor-
ed program will be a "Madeline"
UPA cartoon.

s May Change,
table, Says Lee

IIateaiian Politic
But Culture Is SThe main feature, which will be

shown at 3, 5, 7, and 9 p,m., stars
Mel Farrer, Anthony Quinn, and
Miroslava. It is adapted for screen
from Tom Lea's novel of the same
name.

The glamor, excitement and

spectacle of the bullfight ring are
presented in this story of Luis Bel-
lo, the great Mexican matador. It
was filmed on location in Mexico.

Admission will be 35 cents.

By JIM FLANIGAN
Euclid Lee, a University student

from Honolulu, yesterday gave
his impressions on the United
States newest member —Hawaii.
He described the islands as a land
of legend, beauty, and ease.

Lee, a junior majoring in edu-
cation, believes tthe greatest ad-

vantage in Hawaii becoming a
state is that people will be able
to vote and name their own gov-
ernor and representative.

"Hawaii is a hodge podge of
races" he said "but there is no
noticeable discrimination. At pre-
sent, most of the government is
handled by whites, but I feel an
oriental governor is quite prob-
able in the future.

"The native Hawaiians gener-

ally are not found in high pos-

itions. But the Chinese, Japanese
and whites are in businesses and

other prominent places."
Political Changes

While there might be quite a

change in the political operations
iof the islands, the culture will

probably remain the same, accord
ing to Lee.

"Life is more palatable over
there," he explained. "You can go
to a long-hair concert in Bermuda
shorts and sandals. The music is
still of fine caliber, but you'e
more relaxed while listening to
it.

"Theater is still stuffy though,"
he added. "Honolulu is quite ac-
tive in drama. The city has its
own community theater."

Honolulu amateurs produce
many outstanding shows, Lee said.
When "Pajama Game" was re-
leased by Broadway, the

islands'rama

group was one of the first
to produce it.

Lee, who plans to go back to
Honolulu to teach and do guid-

ance work, painted a colorful pic-
ture of the seven islands of Ha-

waii.

orr, the calendar

TODAY
Junior-senior combined Extend-

ed Board, 7 p.m., Borah Theater.
IK officers, 8:30 p.m.; members,

9 p.m., conference room A.
Photo staff, 6:30 p.m., SUB.
United Caucus, 7 p.m., North

Ballroom.
Just-Us Club, 8 p.m., St. Mark's

Episcopal church.
WEDNESDAY

SDX, 7 p.m., conference rooin D.
Social coordination, 7:15 p.m.,

Frontier room.
AWS board, 4 p.m., Exec Board

room.
Residence Halls'ouncil, 7 p.m.,

Hays Hall.
TIIURSDAY

Pan-Hellenic, 6:30 p.m., Middle
Ballroom.

Ag Science Day queen candi-
dates mixer, 7 p.m., North Ball-
roo'm.

Adam Finds Eclerr,
Garden, Of Evil

Adam lost more than a rib at the
Garden of Eden called the Faculty
club.

During the recent art show,
Charles Stoll, off-campus, loaned
one of his works in modern design
to the Faculty Club. The creation,
a symbolic representation done in

bur.nt and carved wood, was affec-

~

tionately dubbed Adam.
Wednesday, someone stole Stoll's

Adam.
Stoll hopes the snake who stole

Adam will atone for his sins.

bd"

Traffic Problems
"Honolulu is located on the

third largest island —Hilo," he
said. "It is a city of about 350,-

Continued dnh page Z, CoL 6
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ander, Sigma Chi, and Sharon
d king and queen of Freshman

y night.
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U.S. foreign policy will be spotlighted tomorroW, and
ob: 1'- '.:Thursday rwhen,the annual Borah Conference on the causes
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$e ective )id'r,'oui < inl
The 04RI]ns.i%~Pit: has.i come up with ed; oupttyl f~@,ojt4-„to ]III|]fiiitg,ei].-

a neW apprseaCh tO the prOb']em Of the tiredly. 5luJiy, iiiCIIIPijg-thhLI]eWSIuk
nation's shortage of glass-rooms, Secre- per,'ffk@,whithf]Ij-qv~vrd@~
tary of Health, Education, and We]7]are rooms aj@ '<ifqubtq seasiIIuf",srjioq]s
Arthur S. Flemming, has sent to Confess hid'anisIIed.
a Pro~. Wh ch . ".ta'+y w u d'ring Now the administration has moved to
e% q ~49raj ]ed ait - p- "uiIdm"g ~" cor'rect the'omission. It would extend help,

pressed-'school disffricts ancl which seems
to avofd difficulties Siat Eave'Mocked en- tricts to f]oat and retjre bonds fqr the pur-
deavors in the past.. pose of c]assroomi Consytructioii, Each,dis-

@<<r< ye~ P.">q ' th< tiieft vfou]'flI be expected; to carry as, much
<'P. I I~ n@ ifs.i'q]i]g,nf:bqnd'interest ai]d-repay]TIcng

The remainder'ouQ be undertaken, hajj
deficit in c]assrooms ]vhere the school- and half, by federa] govern]I]ent. and the
fAg of XRLer]can yo]1th, must be car- sgte.'ach'ear. unti] the. bonds. werte re-

tiredi thfl. giatrict's. abi]i', to pay. more or
Four years agq, in 1955, the adiILiiiistra ]ess of it's safari. vIfou)d;]la rqviewecj; (The

tion'Irot befoi„-'e, Cqi]grass a ]]i]]which would,, for]]]u]a for co]jegqj: Would be, sf'>In'ewhat
have 'extended: 1,1 rbi)]ion. do]lars i]i fed- different. The. f;.ed;e,r'a ] gqvernnient's
eras].: IIldj over a Period qf three. years. tq, tote] corn'mitment'w'qu]d be, for.'2]jj'bi]l]on
helP relieve this shortage. It was beaten do]]ars over 2'ears
in. the, House chief]y, 'it is thought, be-
cause it was accompanied by a. rider. which, CIII.'t+ ~@ce th+ ÃofiraIII aPPCars

would, have. emp]oyed. aid. as. a ]ever.'o. hayeisesveral:merits: I< iyoou!II. ]led tifil--

press. states. and local communities into
racia] desegregation. 'choo]:; dist iictrs. (or; cq]legei). case by

Two. years later. the administration al- case, and put the initiative.up.to,etfch.

most, won.with a,1.2-billion-do]lar program It iysou]d rqquirii eaCh. stag, to share

to lie. spreadi over five years. It was ham rCSPOnSibility.. A'nd,Siilee COIistruCtiqn

pared by devices. to thrust, it into the'de of oui]dpi]gs creaM: additiqust, to. the,

Segregatipn COntrOyeray,. 8]it there Were 'atl'.'S CaP!tiI]'aaect]S=.gluS, StriCtly,

fears.that federra] control might follow fed speauing, ip not, "expense'~the, pro-,

era] help,and some feeling that states and gram wou]q enweb]e the kdfira),'govterxlr

communigties" should be exPected to do ment'o. aid'Qrougk'tliq, iijecahMIism

mori. for. fkiemselves. An]]. although the long accepted: aa aijapted; to, capita]

fjna]v bill. inc]uded. t]]e.President's, means- additions —,boitd
iasues,'pd.'effort.test'for.a]]ocati]ig'fundsamong Granted t]]at such a case-by-case ap-

the states,'t was, beaten largely by a 8-2,proach 'ight involve more administra-
vote of his own IIarty against it. tive expense than some form of sliced-up

%hen came spufriik, and, the rifttion, and pass-.it-around. That ex]lense would
became concerned, more with, the f]ua]; certainly. be less, than the Waste through.
ity qf schooling, than with where it is unjustifiable outlays imp]iciti in the-other.
tq'be given. The administration's ex-, And there are moral values invqlved as.
cellent'19)8 proposals,'osOy enact . We]].—Christian Science Moriitor.

I'og Quahty tudgmftg Topieof S.nay Meet
To meet an iricreasing need for ee.at the Co5ige of Forestry Apri] held at the College. of Forestry and

imp'roved evaluation methods of 8..10. atanearby]umbermul
Aims of the .tlirec-day ca]iipus In addition to ]earning how to

mm .g ]og q a]ity a 1 g gra. conferencq are tachnica], scientific grade logs, basic factors which. in-

ding conference has been schedu]- and economic. Sessions wi]] be fluence.]og quality will be shown. In.
many cases, these factors are not

jIf]ear FOi, Di aft TeSt e i t d by pres nt iog grading
I techniques but show up later to af-

Deadline for applying to take. the.- — fect-]umber, veneer aud pulp qua]-

Selective Service College Qualifi- ..'.ity. Economic objective in log,. 'elective Service Examining Scam

tion, Educational Testing Service,
cation Test is Apra g. The exam PQ B 580 p . 'f 'rading will also be covered, said

John P. Howe of the Idaho wood

Scores. from the test are. used by ~~ The program will be conducted
local draft boards in determining g IOQQ by men in the forestry field from
student draft deferment appeals. private industry, the U:S. Forest

Apphcati ns io the t st may be. Rif itis Match gervic, w shi gton state college,

obtained from 'the local Selective and the University of Idaho Col-

S'ervice Board in the First Nationali ~e Floan, off camPus, won lege of Forestry and Extension

Bank bui]ding R is open to men'he Dean's Award Trophy in the Service.

e]]gib]e for the draft but not now t reamservice+OTC Sweater Rifle

in a qusI]if]cd reserve group
' 'a)eh,: which finished Thursday. Ki I ~ ~ .

Floan, Army, has already won FreShII<~II']t'CIVC
There has. not. been. a. great call,

for the test i]i the past, said Regi-..IWRV5 NOIlllIIBtlOI1
vious matches and- was not eli-

s ar,, uSa, an asn'-
gihle for a. faurth. under the ru]cs Two naval freshmen contract

been Given..herod If there is a de-
f students have been. nominated by

mand for a test, an effqrt will be the University to enter the Naval
made. tq set. uP. a test canter, he The 10 riflemen who won, Academy af Annapo]is Lt D G
s aids sweaters were, in the order, they Taylor announced Thursday.

placed, Steve Wood, Willis Svreet,
Applications should be mailed to .' ...'arry Grimes, Beta, and Ellis

o n Kowzan, Wilhs Laita]a, Lind]ey, wi]] take their en-

MILLS, NAMED CAPTAIN
Sweet, Army; Larry ChiPman,

[ trance exarns both, scholastic md
chrisman; ™y;Ron Thomas, pbysica], m the sprmg, If accepted,

Bill Mills, Fiji, was elected cap- McConnell, Navy; Rod Mayer, ey wo .ener
tain of tl" Association of the US Mcconnell; Navy; Jim Kempton, th f ]1
Army in balloting last week. Otheri off campus, Air Force; Larry
officers are 1]on Evans, Sigma Nu> peterson, Gault, Air Force; James
first lieutenant; ToW'o»my Lamp, Campus Club, Army; Ed 'f UTTER>S
Sigma Nu, second lieutenant; and Shu]tz Kappa Sig, Army; and
Bab Meyers, Fiji, first sergeant. Gordon Lockhart, Willis Sweet, '- COIIOCO Sel'VlCe

Students & Faculty Welcome

PatranIze,Argonaut, AiivertiserS.

LOST.'.Gray overcoat manufactur- 'R J HI]GH BURGESS
....Mh....1,.- HUFsFt TEACHERS AGENCY

ed.by Samuel: Martin. Call Mike " 'ptometrfs'4 ' 'ember N.A.T~.
Hanze]f 2-1455. Reward. Contact Lens'Sporeisl]st- The West, Alsski, Hswai; For-

'. Quiek, Accurate Dup]ications aign~ppartunities are waiting
FOUND: Dark b]uo.sport jacket,; in our laboratory, Western.'Certification Booklet.

CalI at.UCB..104. O'onnor, It'll]iIIzc P>, 2.18+ with Free Lffe Membership.
i Register now. 42 years Service

. New designs for f
''fnancial security '.,

from New York Life]
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Here's More About:—

HIIWgtUiRII

000 and has oftie of thq worst traf-
fic problems in t]]e world. Un-
doubtedly, it viii]] be the sfqte cap-,

ital,
"The largest island is Hawaii,

which has the second-largest city,
Hilo. It has a population of.about
80,000. Theie are several active
volcanos'on thij island that have
acted up recently.

"Kauai, the third or fourth is-
land in size, has, a- valley known
ta be, the,wettesf place qn, earth
because.af, the hcavy, rainfall. And
on Oahu, there is a large cliff sev-

or eight miles out of Honoli]]u
where Kamehameha the. Great
was supposed to have driven his
enemys off inta a wind-swept, val-

ley.

gyes~~/

WHERE THE FOOD IS

EXPERTLY:iPREPARED

AND. TIIE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUS]

VARSITY CAFE
Moscow505 Sa. Main

Informgtion —Reservaholls
411 Air Flights

APPROVED AGENT,
Air Travel Conference of America Jt'd

International Air Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF STUDENTS
Office Hours, will bc 9:pp,a.m~g:00 p.m.—Mon.-Sat,

Strong Wind
"The cliff or pa]i is so steep

and the. wind so strong,", he; exp

plained, "that motortcyc]es ara not
allowed on the road because they

"i cauld be blawn over into the val-
48IB&gg6 yg Ctgqq THF. IAS, fAt]p Hftttg ~g HERB 8 0 ]ay bc]ow

v]OULp ].iKE~RL,L ygLI eNAT IIAPPEN& WHEM vIE'iu]]
dSIIM4f FN]nfl]@f4]gyj.~C0]4Cggnp dp]ifR]ggACIp "People have tried to commit

suicide by jumping over the cliff,

I@shor School Plans Course
A new University extension ........- - ., - "The Irish have nathing on us

tit]ed "The Manta]]y Re- P g e~th~r. There are litt]a peop]e

tarded Child," will be held June '. - 'alled menehunes that many peo-

1-ig at the Nampa State School
"and we hope it w]G become a p]e still be]ieve in. On one of. the

for. the Mentally Retarded, it was P .' islands there is a place where

announced Monday by. Harlow H. ; Instructor will be Eleanor Bo- rocks have been piled up, but no-

Campbell, direotqr of educational dahl teacher and consultant in body knows how they got there.

field sqrvices.
sPecial education for the NamPa They think thf. menehunes were

The special course is open to pubhc ""'"'nor eight mles out of Honolulu

teachms and others mfercsted m -Doctor, every time I bend over responslb]e.

the education of the retarded. to listen to his heart, the heart Lee, who has not been on the

Those attending may earn up be~i~ faster. What should I do?" islands since the summer of 195r,

to three university semester cred- «Button your collar'." said he wasn't sure what was the

it hours for the course, if qualif- main economic'ainstay of the is-

ied and accepted for enrollment. Patronize Argonaut Af]vertisers ]ands, but noted there were many
sugar and pineapple plantations
datting the countryside. Tourist
trade is quite lucrative, he said.

4b I@II]f4'IOIttm]L "Hawaii' s ha e the se anti

nqw," he said. "The Parker Ranch
Membtl is second only to the King Ranch

'4$$OC]OIed 'COII<$64 ~e$$ ', of Texas "
Official publication of the Associated Students of the University of

Idaho issued every Tues'day and Friday of the college year. Entered GOOD FRIDAY SCHEDULE

as second class matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho. All classes will be dismissed and
all ac]idemic and administrative

James R. Golden Editar offices will be closed the afternoon

Dwight, Chapln Managing Editor of Goad Friday, March 27 from 1

Jim Fianigan to 5 p.m., University officials an-

Gcnige Fow]er News Editor
Dan Erickson Assistant News Editor nounced yesterday.

Gary Randall Sports Etditor

John. Reckwith . Assistant Sports Editor REGENTS MEET
B'.oger Williams ' Advertising Manager The next meeting of the Board

Photpgra phy Efiai~tpg of Regents w jll be held April 27-30
Rruce Wend]o
Maik Todd 'ssistant Photo Editor in Pocatel]o. Material to be sub-

Sa]]y Jo Nelson —Copy Ef]it«mitted at this meeting should be in

Sharon Lance, Dama Wildig. — W,, ' rs the President's office by March 27.
Liz. Passmore Circulation Editor
Diane NorfIbyp Colleen St. Clair = Night Editors

It The POIISterS Ale Ril IIIt

IIt's 1lohn vs. Rek In '66
Comparison of t]]e answer to two t]uestions in a re

cent poll of student 'opinion survey indicate that th
presidential race in 1960 will be run between
John Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Vice President
Nixon for the Republicans.

'These two men einerged as the
most iiheiy candidates when a. to get the nomination acco ding t

representative cross-section. of
Amer]can co]]age students were .fin 'l s] - as Amer-

asked who they'xpectefi, wou]d ican co]]e]]q students see it, the

get the twotparties nominafions ip f]6 pr+.i'tent]a] naminatton, race
]'j]60

' ' " is sti]i wide open.
I

Nixon holds a slight lead over I
Kennedy in the, eXpectancy" f~
vote.,Fifty-ong per cent of tt]]o to- ~~+ P@~@~ltj8
tal number af. co]]egg. students, in-
terviased e peat d.ttt on to.r Igta tIge tjseceive the Republican nomination
whi]e 45 Par cent, af: them fee], "Conservation i
Kennedy will~ get the Dqmoeratic serving —if is wise s

onseryation is mqre than cca

E. Hungerford, assaciato Profcsspr
The Democratic candidate s«ms of forestry said yesterday cr ay concqrn-

to be much more in doubt thaii ing 1959 National wildlife weak
the Republican. Tturty-eight Per now being observed.
cent of the people Pol]ed w«p 'he theme, conservation in t]>c
undecided on the Democ»tie is- schools, is intended to highlight t]fc

need for better un]]erstanding cf
They wou]dn't hazard a guess as basic natural resource problems

to who the candidate might be. said Hungerford; Vfho is a state
But only 20 per cent of them were wildlife week co-chairman.
hesitant about naming a possible "Wildlife can be a very import
Repub]ican candidate ant product or use of the land and

In both cases, coeds showed st]]] not compete with the mu]tip]c

more indecision than college men. uses of the land, he said.
Forty-one per cent of them. qns- The primary goal of'ationa]
wered "Don't Know" to the ques- Wildlife week March 15-21 is ip

fion on the Democratic candidate, get. people, especially youngsters
while only 36 per cent of the men thinking about resources conserya
did so. tion,and the. tremendous impact it

similarly, 31i per, cent of the can have upon. the future of<his na-

coeds, as opposed ta a]i]y. a]ght tion for Generations to come, he

per cent or;the college men, were added.

undecidefl when it came to nam- The National Wi]d]ife Federation

ing a poss]]b]e Repub]icon can- »d its stafe affiliates have spon-

dif]ate. sored an annual week since 1938,

As far as the men are conceln when the first observance was Pro

cd, there is at this time no doubt claimed by President I"rank]in D.

about, who they expect will gati Roosevelt.

either nomination. Even assum-

ing that every one of the unde-
cided cases should decide to vote F I>O~Sh+S, OPCll
for the next highest likely choice, Five fe]]owships for study. in

the weight of opinion would still Canada in the arts, humanities

bo in favor of Kennedy for the and social sciences for next year

Democrats and Nixon for the Rc- were annouiiced yesterday by the

publicans. Institute oi Internationa]. Educa-

If all the undecided coeds tion.
were to make their choice. Candidates applying for the

Rockefeller, however, this would study should be warking toward

bring his total. "expected" vot< a master's degree or, the equiva]-

equal with Nixon's for the Re" ent. The stipend is S2,000 for the

publicans. year plus round-trip. travel ex-

A complete swing by the coeds Pauses

to any of the Democratic runners- Applications may be obtained

up wo'uld raise that man's rankin]f fro'm.the Institute of Internationa]
to a position well above Senator Education, 1 East 67th Street,
Kennedy —the person expected New York, 21, N. Y.
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Scott's
FlqWe'I'hOp &. QyeqnhOIISevS 524 South Main Moscow'ver meet a peaaimilat P

ft]rnIly lnsur@ce Plan.

insures; li]Ies,af.
entire family in

ONE (QhlVEIIIENT. POLICY!

Designed to fit info today's
modern pattern of fami]y
living is New York Life'
Family. Insurance Plan.
Premiums are. realistically
low] See me soon for com-
p]ate details„

write... phone... or visit

ROGER KAME

SPECIAL N ]C AGENT

New Yerk life
Insurance. Company

Professional Building
Ph. TU 3-30el

NOW OPEN...
10 a.m. to 10 p.m....Sunday through Thursday

10,am. to 12.p.m....Friday and Saturday

ROOT: BEER TO GO Gal.—65c
'/z Gal-35c Quart-20c

'I

. doesn't have
with garbage

. since his fol

3AO<'5 !

stalled an elec

Dp]VE
t~ food disposer.

INN

BEEF BURGERS FRENCH, BURGERS—FRIES

HOT DOGS.. CHEESE BURGERS 'OFT ICE CREAM

. He sees the world through dark glasses. He just knows that he'l
wirn] up in a job he doesn't like, that he'l be underpaid, that
hc'll get lost in the crowd. But realistic.men know these things
depend largely on. their own decision in choosing a career.

Realistic men look for companies that provide sound train-

ing, advancement opportunities, challenging work, stimulating
associates and good pay. These are the fundamentals that insure
success and progress in a career.

The Bell Telephone Companies ofkr these fundamentals to
hard-working, ambitious realists majoring in the arts, ihc sciences,
business or engineering. Get the whole story regarding telephone
careers. Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus.
Ask him about training, advancement opportunities, salary, job
security. AVe think you'l like what you learn.

You can also get information about telephone careers by read-
ing thc Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office.
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Ity GARY RANDAI,I. able to the powers then in control to make that title one jvh]cij
Two of the ring-leaders in the at the university. stick and actually mean som th

wou
ean somethk

destruction of the Pacific Coast With the gradual strengthening of Trojans 'Fought II
Confernce, USC and UCLA, are surrounding schools due partly to Bird, noticing

]y known as "Trojan " and t je coming of the PCC, it became the USC teamI
' caps th

Bruins." Oddly enougll, their eil- evident to Wairen Bovard, director at that time dso noticed th

re a ring ljljd

trance into t]lc PCC had a real of athletics atUSC,that the app I- ing spirit of the under-dp Ui
bearing on their nicknalnes. ]Qtipns then Qpp]]ed to USC teams 0th]etes. Because of sev g 'eo several se

USC acquired its tag unoffically were far short of being appropriate. backs in which USC went down
in the early spring of 1912. Until Bovard approached Owen Bird, defeat fp larger and better «„,
that time University of Southern sPorts editor of the Los Angeles Ped teams, still fighting, Birr]
California teams were called Meth- Times, and suggested that Bird se- ser«d that the USC gladiatprs ]I
odists, Wesleyans and assorted lect a title tp replace the various «»]y "went down with their c
other titles which were npt accept- tabs then circulating and to attempt i«s g]priously nailed to the njast I

Seemingly then, Bird reaspnt

FIoan Tope prosIl Scorlljg the> were like the Trtu us i ei

FOr 1958-59 IIOOtp SeaSOn Usc, Bi d ran u ecksicmie

mwt'„'lashy

Gary Floan spearheaded the Irlaho frosh basket- g ™gsPirit of the U!

ball attack, acconling to final 'statistics. Floan, a 5-11 guard, '„' " mg " "gj»
bucketed 115 field golls and 53 free throws fol 283 total e name caught on slowly, ar

points in 15 games and an 18.8 average. m the following football seas<

Flpan tried 337 floor shots, con-F
necting for a .342 average, fourth 7 of 18 shots for n .389 percent- By 1914 the nickname -Trois
beston the Babes Uad At the ift age At the free throw linehe had was almost Universally adoPte

less luck, converting only 9 of 21 The USC student body used itline Floan sank 53 of 79 chances
chances for a .429 mark.for a .671 percentage, second only their yells, Trojan Knights

tp Tgm Gwi]]ialu's 810 average The young Vanda]s as a team formed and various student assoc

hc tpp rebounder for coach tried 1,050 field goals, made 359 atipns used the title in their orgar

Wayne Andersones crew, Chuck for a .338 percentage. At the gift izstions

Lange was also the second in line line Anderson s charges had 400 UCLA Name Changed

in total scoring. Lange, Qt 6-5 chances, and converted 221 for p The University of Ca]ifomia,

snared 162 rebpunds, hit 66 field Los Angeles, better known as U(

gift circle for n 157 point total. 692 backboard shots, fpu]et] 238
I.ange a]sp copped the dubious times and compiled 939 points fp

honor of the most fouls this sea- a season that cpded at 6
' already had a corner on that Par

t

son, being called on 40 miscues. losses.
Because the animal of the state IBill Shillam topped the year The Babes averaged 626 points Ca]ifojnia is the bear UCLA w

ling squad from the floor, sinking lper game. mtent upon retaimng tne Dec

FGA FGM FTA FTM REB PF Tp theme. UCLA subser]uently becam

337 115 79 53 50 26 283
1 75 66 54 21 1 62 40 157 bear theme but changing the actu

93 24 68 40 122 39 88 nom
'0

24 17 10 47 16 58
14 21 17 41 11 45 A Russian was convicted by

7 21 r] 27 11 23 Soviet court of having called th

17 5 4 2 3 6 12 Minister of Culture a fool. He ge

309 103 136 69 233 87 273 a 20-year sentence: five years fo

slander and 15 for revealing
059 359 400 221 692 238 939 state secret.

Gary It loan
Chuck Lange
I<arl Sorman
Dick Sula
Tom Gwilliam
Bill Shiljam
Larry Curry
Others
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DALE L. POTTORF, Representative
Phone TU 2.1212

ys. '.',','; ~ 't('01Ponder psa Court —Moscow, Idaho
"A FROLIC IN

SENSUALITY."% r f.i e Insurance Buyers
* Immediate Delivery

* Speaal Finanang Available

* Low Down Payment

*Monthly Payments Begin in duly

Policyovrnere of College Life of America
Protected by Strict Indiana Inaurance Lave I

fits. See your College Life representative today for
full information about this policy. Be sure of that
name —the College Life Insurance Company of Amer-

ica, hear]quartered in Indianapolis, Indiana —for tbe
first and finest.,

Safety is the first requirement of any life insurance
policy. And it's absolutely guaranteed with Tlie Col-
lege Life Insurance Company of America's famous
BENEFACTOR Policy. Indiana law requires invest-
ment in only approved securities and wide diversifica-
tion of investments. 'In addition, it requires that
reserues be actually on deposit at all times iuith the State
of Indiana. Organized under Indiana law —and addi-
tionally regulated by the laws of the 33 other states
and the District of Columbia in which it operates-
The College Life Insurance Company of America
automatically assures the ultimate in safety and se-
curity.

Fahrenwald Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
TU 2-1451

BEST'S—Nation's Leading Insurance Reporting
Service srtys.i "The College Life Insurance Company

of America is conservatively and capably managed, has

repulable backing, and has made subsfantial progress
since organization. The results obtained by the company

have been very favorable —We recommend ibis company."

crew at catching has disappeared.
According to latest reports several
good candidates for the starting call
at catchel have developed since the
start of spring practice.

BPIIg OF SIHl(le'IIPPlies?

~

1«NI.
University

'18 I'AI 3cy-

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Clints Campus Conoco
Specializing In Carburetion

and Ignition Problems
340 ¹ Main Ph. 2-8001

One actress tp another: "Dar-
ling, I sometimes wonder if you
don't p]ay tpo large a part in your
life."

It will pay ypu to get full information about CoIIege
Life's BENEFACTOR Policy and its 7 unique bene-

Horne Office
College Square at Central Court South
Indianapolis 5, Indiana
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Member: American Life Convention
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4 DINNERS 4 DRINKS 4 SNACKS

TIP TQP Life insurance Agency Management Association

Original and Only Life Insurance Company Serving College 3fen Exclusively227 E. 3rd 533 S. MAINMoscow

Possibly the last PCC basketball up a 44-24 halftime margin, then nati poured on the steam in the last a g g el
'

~ art

champion ci eii time, the calif rtdc relying cu their powerful defensive twc minutes t utdisteuce Kansas At]llete fj Id]re InVOIVeS XO
Bears roared, over the University'all game to hold the Gae]s out of State, 85-75. California and Cin-
ci Utah eud st. Mess's Users tc contention. 'icecti will teusie next prides iu gerI Of Rrjeeas
take the regional NCAA Far West 1n other action Louisfjri]]e bum'ped semi-final action.
championship Iast weekend. 'ichigan State 88-81, Saturday California has at present a 13- With basketball and 81vimming over fol the season, Van-

The Bears clinched their Far night after dropping top-ranked game winning streak, including 11 dal athletes earned a tempoiary rest over last weekend from
West title with a 66-46 victory over Kentucky the evening before. wins in its last 11 pCC starts. inter-school contests, but practice for track and baseball
the Gaels Saturday night, running In Mid-West finals action, Cincin-

I When California plays next week- eo]]thjued at ft rapid pace.
lend it could well be the last time Next wee]send both sPorts, track
that the old PCC banner flies in and baseball, begin in fu]l force,

s stepped-up program of sudden]y

i CWelIL 4WI ILOP FOSt SCBSOn eticusthccp settee.siiectie du e with the b s ball quad i u ues."
but zt way of life for the Vandal

1 of this year the conferenge will ing tp Pascp for a meeting with
4

offically disband, with California, Columbia Basin Junior College distance squad. That neither

WBI (AS FOI SWII SIIIIBtl ACtlOII iiSC, Uctut eud tps hiustcu ic — eud th track tees icekkiud tc
ing a new conference., Pullman for their first meet't bit applies well to all four dis-

Junior swimmer Sam MCNeill»d se»o»wim ace Leonard Id h St t C ll tl th I 'p tr ck o tit- tance aces and several other of
Lawr took post-season honors recently, with McNeill voted . < ' " y . their teammates os well.
the "Most Inspirational Swimmer of the Year" by his team- . o h h v" '

li ~ t For baseball, the wenther large-
mates aud Lawr drawing the'"Most Outstanding Swimmer" 'rade prob]ems, surprised Sky]ine in practice by inclement weath- ly limits batting practice during
award.

champions Utah University, 71-65, er conrlitions, yet boUi are re- t e winter months, but its a sure~
'

th d' ]1 'h N rt] At 5-6, and a bare 130 pounds, in a consolation play-pff for runner- portedly rearly fpr ful[-scale bet that most of the Vandal stick-

ern Division championships re- the junior finman gathered cpn- up Far West honors. action. I ball men had a glove close at hand
sistent placement poifjts through- Last year California also took Obviously, this bears mute tes-

PCC honors, but lost to Seattl~ timony to the training habits of Tp the college athlete, athletics

Clarke Mitchell yesterday. "The team felt that he paid Um«»ity ]»n ov«]m«]]t «» avid baseball and track athletes. are not, therefore, simply a few
"Lawr earned the largest num- the greatest price for condition the regional championship. Ta]ce track for example. months of training, but a year-

ber of. dual meet points over the ing," Mitchell observed, "and thus ~ y ae The entire distance crew of round bout with. wind, strength
year," Mitchell said yesterday. deserved the award more than ~glj erg '$$IQ+e Diick Boyce, Frank Wyatt, Ron 'and courage.
He could be counted on for points anyone else. Sam could be counted Adams and Pete Reed finished Full Ride Good
i almost e y it e style ese t u tc swim the ss e icw times TO Oark+On ut cs ccu trp cmpetiticu i t
from 50 to the 1500 race." whenever he was called." . fall, then immediately began the pracfice that the „th]etes

McNei]l, who did not break the The twin honors were wpn last .
Thawingwut" of the Un]ver- training for this SPring's cinder PerhaPs this might be a good time

six minute mark for the 440-race .. sity Course has prevented Vandal action.
year by Jim Price and Chet Hall, p row m iis corner s ee mg

as a sophomore, lowered his time 'olfers from warming up for the For the hard-Practicing tr~ck pn the full ride p] ii fpp nn or next
by over 16 seconds to 5:44 this neither of whom i'eturned to the Upcoming season. sters getting put of shape is un-'eason.
season. fin team this year. Clarkstpn Golf and Country heard of. For some time this jvriter hasClub is hosting most or the play Track practice is npt simply a

of the varsity. aspirants because
wondered hpw an athlete could

of the more suitable weather cpn- Sheppard, Jack Snider and John train, Practice, compete, work at~ c rrHI
' - ditions. R h I R K I] Dave a pait-time job and still have

'I F ID Vanda] coach Diclc Snyder an- Kpwallis, Dave Thompson, Dpn
time tp study. Somewhere along

I]j] RFSLn the line one of the above-mention-

needed on the course the links to add support.
ed has to suffer.

1 will probably not be'opened for Cpmpetifipn in Nations] Co]le With the full ride cutting the
play until next week. giate Ath]Otic Assn. go]f champ work Part of their schedule, it

Golfers will begin team prac- ipnships at Eugene Ore wi]l bc seems likely that the Vandal

ting in preparation for their open- . position fp get their etiucation
marks. than was heretofore the case. InLast Friday climaxed a torrid intramurai scheduie, with Missionaries of Whitman, April Snydej commented that if Ida other words, we heartily approve.78 games played by "B"teams.

Dlt T Dlt 1 K S'4e a au e a, appa ig-
Country Club.
14 at the WaHa Walla Golf and hp shows wei> in the PCC ch~mp-

USE THE
ipnship at Eugene May 22-23 and

pha Epsilon 2, Phi Gamma Del- Dlfjim WOOe p ui rSe Ope ing Pacific Coast Gpnfer- in regu]nr conference p]ay Uni-
ence match for Snyder's swingers ersity golfers may possibly cpm-

]t S Ph h pe a TO 8tuden t8 w iII e agaU st the Wa sh ' gtpn
Delta Sigma Phi,3 are the seven pete in thc NCAA champions]ups

With the completion of Var- State University Cougais oil the t th Webfoot course June 21-27.undefeated Greek squads, while
sit swh ing action, swh Idaho course, APril 18.

Willis Sweet Hall 2 reigns as the
coach Clarke Mitchell announced Washington's Huskies are on taponly Independent team with an

unblemished record.
yesterday (hat the pool won]d as the second conference foe for
be open to Ieo-recreationa] swim- the Vandal crew, April 24 at SeatThe undefeated squads will "f th]ng for the remainder of the tie.clash this week with the victors school year. Expected tp lead the golfers aremoving into the semi-finals. 0 ' U I it N 0 N P S I Pt/GAccording tp Mitchell, the pool 'the senior threesome of RustyAcco ing P Intramura] sta- willbeopenMondaysand W

lan d r I.BLI"A" or "B" basketball so far and Friday afternoons. In ar]di- V|II@ '4I.a@Pl
tipn the pool will be open on

In final table tennis singles Wednesrlays and Fridays from
action, Tony Lam, TMA, defeat- "l 8:30 p.m.
ed Dallas Edwards, Willis Sweet,
21-17, 21-16, 21-9 to take individ- TRYOUTS SLATED
ual honors in the final round of Tryouts for the University table
singles play. Willis Sweet took the tennis and billiard teams will be
'doubles title, however. held in the game room of the SUB

Intramural director Clem Par- this afternoon at 3 p.m. The teams To Your Own I

berry called a meeting of intra- will compete In regional contests
mural managers for 4:10 p.m. soon.
Thu dytcdicussedsetdts
ic golf e d tr ck action. iu d-
dition the managers will draw l

placements for softball action. I + OO~ CLEANERS +Lt/r / Mel Kincodd

tAfjsfTY """'*»-4t'--'Gem Stop
IJIBIOIIII /II]IIIII

Llt Ool
~O Open SOOII NOW SHOWING 5 [ I ~ ~ OR
before the Idaho baseball Vandals

BUY YOUR '59 CHEVROLET NON
PAY AFTER GRADUATION.

mondmen face CBJC next Friday f //aw b

and travel to Walla Walla for a
double-header against Whitman 43ctQ
College next Saturday. CZ'esjaatCL

The squad, limited primarily to VATg33gaaam" but
work in the fieldhouse because of tike
tiet grounds, has been running and ( devil
getting in some practice outside. tnprented

The team has scrimmaged, and I Xarrslgltt o
gpt in some batting practice at Bar4ot
Lewiston in Saturday drills, Tf' Moscow

About 30 prospects are still cpn- wp.ra reie.d sprt

tending for starting spots, Ander-
~st rtjfittisrejel

spn said.
Reportedly the early-season so EVENINGS AT 7 P.M.

called "weak spot" of the diamond SUNDAY MATINEE AT 2;30 P.M. BO VOII ltltee(t


